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Ten Pin Rollers Start Mid-We-st Tourney; Navy Beats Army 3-- 0; A

CREIGUTON 1IAS

MAD GOOD SEASON

Local University Recovers Its Foot
Ball Frowess After Last Year's

Disappointing Work.

THOUGHT OF QUITTING GAME

Authorities Had Discussed Advisa-
bility of Withdrawing Team.

COACH MILLER HAS DONE WELL

Notre Dame Star Has
Made a Fine Team.

GOOD MEN. TO LEAVE THE TEAM

Jltif of the Beat In tho Rleven Arc
Slated to G4(, bat There la

Plenty of Good Material
Left.

KXCOKD
Crelghton
Cretghton
Crelghton
Crelghton .......
Crelghton
Crelghton
Crelghton
Crelghton

rom sua sow.
BITaokton 0
tl. D. Mlnea 0
tl Mornlniratde 19
3 Marqustte 18
t KnniM A rules... 6

IB Wlg-hUr-d Park.... 0
, O'Bt. Thomas. 3
. S IXa Molnea 9

Total 44 Total. .41

Winning from tha fast Dea Molnea eleven
In a hard-foug- ht contest on Thanksgiving
day, Crelghton university closed one of the
moat successful yeara on the gridiron In
the history of the local Institution. While
victory has not crowned the efforta of the
til ue and white warriors In ever Instance,
the class of teams brought Ito this city for
the great college gau.a during the laat three
montha haa been far above the usual
ard, and Omaha enthusiasts have had a
splendid opportunity of seeing in action
some of the faster elevens from larger uni-
versities.

At the close of tha 1909 foot ball season
the outlook for a team for the present year
waa most discouraging. Crelghton had lost
by large scores to nearly all opponents, and
a spirit of discontent was apparent among
the players. In fact for a short period It
wan thought that the foot ball sport would
be discontinued.

However, with the opening of the pres-
ent season the college authorities seemed
willing to bring back the game for a final
trial, and every effort was made to Infuse
new life Into the hUBky warrior and pro-
duce a winning eleven., Crelghton secured
the services of Harry Miller as coach,
whose ability as a player won recognition
from Walter Camp. Tha Tale coach had
seen Miller's work on tha gridiron and
deemed him worthy of a place on the

team.
With the advent of the Notre Dame star

in local circles Crelghton began the sea-
son hopeful for success and confident of
producing a creditable aggregation of foot
ball players.

New methods of coaching proved most
beneficial, and by his perHlRtent and ef-

ficient training Coach Miller has com-
pletely revolutionised foot ball prospecta
at Crelghton. From a losing, discontented
squad ho hits turned out a representative
eleven that hat played tha game with re-

newed enthusiasm, even when battling
against superior teams.

He has constantly advocated clean, hard
foot ball, fuid the blue and white eleven
has reflected the training of their tutor
in every contest. No team haa played
with better spirit, even In tha face of de-

feat, thun the hilltop warriors and every
team tlmt won from Crelghton battled to
the last moment for victory.

Knaon Openi with Victory.
The season opened with Yankton.

Unaccustomed to the new rules Crelgh-
ton won by the narrow margin of S to 0.

The team numbered a few recruits, two
of whom had never played tha game be-

fore.
llupid City Miners met the locals the

following week, and those who witnessed
the contest .will not forget tha sensational
run of Hronek for a touch-dow- n In the
last few momenta of play.

With a line full of substitutes Crelghton
lost to MornlngEide by a score of 13 to
S. That the local team Is superior to the
Sioux City eleven was Indicated here when
Crelghton defeuted Des Molnea, which In
turn bad trimmed Holllater's men by a
large snore. Doairous of arousing foot
ball enthusiasm, Crelghton brought the
fast Marquette eleven to Omaha. Conser-
vative estimates of the acora by disin-
terested followers of tha sport placed tha
final results of the game at SO to 0 In
favor of the vlsitora, and moreover, aome
wagera wer made that Crelghton would
not score. Though defeated Miller's pupils

urprlsed every one In their work against
the Purple and White, and aucceeded In
holding to a low score a team In the class
of Michigan, Minnesota and Notre Dame.
Kansas Aggies were unable to defeat Cap-
tain tree's huskies by a large score, and
lllghland I'ark proved easy victims.

Tha defeat of the year that came unex-
pected was the one administered by the
Kt. Thomas eleven last week. Crelghton
had hoped to hold the cadets to a score-lear- n

contest, but lost on a drop-kic- k. Tha
closing game of tha year waa tha best
played of the critira season. Kvery man

eeuied determined that victory should
come to the local colors, and their aggres-
siveness on tha field last Thursday showed

.the end Intruded.

Ileal , hut Sueedy, Liar.
Crelghton boasted of having a heavy but

fast eleven. The showing on defense was
satisfactory, and the backfield was made
up of a hard fighting quaratetee.
tip of a hard fighting quartet,
player throughout the entire season. Ilia
aggressiveness was a particular feature In
tha various games, and the lanky lad was
in the mix-u- p every minute. Ilia spectacu-
lar end runs and line plunging vastly aided
tha blue and wjiite for consistent gains.
Kyle's work stamps him aa one of the
beat back field men In foot
hall.

Hronek, who completes his school course
next spring, haa played four yeara, and
haa ended au envious career on tha grid
iron. The youngter haa been one of the
most constant ground gainers during his
time with tha ao.ud, and seemed able to
wriggle through almost Impenetrable spot
n tha opponent's line.
Moiiaiilhaler as shifted from tackle

to fullback early In tha season, and made
good from tha Mart. Tha big fellow proved
a tower of strength behind the line, and
waa most adept In handling the forward
ptS. Moi'gamhaier Is a magnificent tpecl
wen of physical development, and his

(.Continued on bocorij Page.)

NAVY WINS FOOT BALL GAME

Final Score is Three to Nothing in Fa-

vor of Annanolis Team.

TEAMS ABOUT EQUAL ON FORM

Each Haa Scored Mnetr-Sl- x Polnta
sal IVavr Goal Haa Rot Been

Crossed Dlstlngalshrd Com-

pany Sees the Coatest.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 28. The Navy
In a hard and clean game of foot ball on
Franklin field here thla afternoon before
a large and enthusiastic orowd defeated
their old rivals, the Army, by S to 0. After
six attempts to boot the ball from place-

ment over the West Point goal line, Dal
ian, the sturdy right halfback of the mid'
ahlpmen, aucceeded on hla seventh effort
and the three polnta which ha had bean
striving for looked good to the Navy and
proved to be sufficient to win the game.

It was a pretty kick, squarely between
the goal posts, and waa made toward tha
end of tha last period of play. Tha kick
almost broke tha Army's heart, but. true to
tha tradlUona of tha teama that hav fought
for. West Point before them, tha Army
stuck to it and did not snow tha whit
feather. The Navy deserved the victory,
for the midshipmen put up a sterling game
and outplayed the cadeta from tha kick
off down to tha Instance when Field Judge
Fults threw up his hand and declared tha
contest at an and.

Dalton Trlea for Goal.
Of Dalton'a aeven attempta at goals from

the field three were made from the thirty-yar- d

line, tha last of which aucceeded; one
from the nineteen-yar- d Una, on from
twenty-si- x yards, another from thirty-nin- e,

and one mighty effort, fifty-on- e

yards, from the Army goal. All but three
carried to, the goal line, but tha stiff wind
from the northwest carried the ball to on
side of the WUal posts.

Dean, the star punter for the Army,
made two attempts at field goals, one from
the forty-four-ya- line and the other at
forty-fiv- e yards, but neither kick o&me
near a acore.

Tha frequency with which tha resort waa
made to thla method of attempting to
score waa because of tha difficulty each
team had In advancing tha ball consistently.
Comparatively few nrat downs were made
by either team, but what advantage there
waa In this respect was with the Navy.

The midshipmen played a fine offensive
game and there were few tlmea throughout
the sixty minutes of action that the mid-
shipmen did not have tha cadeta on tha
defensive. The game will go down in the
foot ball annals of West Point and Annap-
olis as one of the cleanest and beat ever
played between tha two Institutions. It
waa fought before one of the largest
crowds that ever gathered on Franklin
field. Cvery stand waa taxed to its capac-
ity. Tha private boxaa were filled and a
crushing mass of people choked up the
promenade that aurrounds tha four aides
of the gridiron. .

The ball was put In play on tha Navy's
twenty-five-yar- d line, Rodes dived into
center tor five yards and Dalton punted to
mldfleld. Tha Army fumbled and the Navy
got tha ball on their rd line.
On a forward pass the ball went to the
Navy on the Army'a twenty-yar- d Una. Dal-
ton made fifty yards against right tackle
and the ball waa only fifteen yarda from
tha Army's goal. Dalton tried goal from
placement, but missed. The ball was put
In play on the Army's twenty-five-yar- d line
in the possession of tha Army. Dean kicked
and Clay ran the ball back ten yarda It
was the Navy's ball on their own forty-eight-ya- rd

line. The third period ended
with the score, 0 to 0.

The fourth period began with the ball in
mldfleld. Hamilton returned to the game
at left end In place of Elmore. Dalton
kicked to the Army'a twenty-five-yar- d

line. Browne ran the ball back five yards.
Devote failed to gain and Dean dropped
back to kick and fumbled a high pass, but
recovered the ball on the Army'a twenty-yar- d

line.
Dalton plunged into the center for three

(Continued on Second Pag )

CAPTAIN OF CHAMPION

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL TEAM
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Omaha High School Team Rushes Chicago Upfield
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BOWLERS COMEFOR TOURNEY

Eight Five Men Teams Come from

St Louis.

MANY CBACXS AMONG THEM

St. .Loal Crowd Holds tho Boaurda

Satnrdar and Bondar Other
Bowler Arri-r- e for Mid-We- st

Affair.

Forty husky bowlers in elght five-me- n

teams arrived in Omaha yesterday pre-
pared to start the fourth annual Mid-We- st

Bowling tournament in the evening at 7

o'clock. Thirty-fiv- e of the pin apecialists
were from St Loula and were accom-palne- d

by seventeen of their wives and a
few spectators and tha other five are tha
Brunswlck-Balke-Collend- er team of Kansas
City.

The St. Louis crowd had a special car
over tha Wabash from their city. Each
one of them is equipped with numberless
red tags with which they hav started an
amateur tag day. Each tag advertises tha
eleventh international tournament of tha
American Bowling association to ba held in
St. Louis, January 21 to February 6. Al-

ready the entry list comprises between 450

and 475 bowlers.
The bowlers, who earn yesterday, hold

the floor for Saturday night and Sunday, the
five-me-n events for the eight teams being
run off Saturday night, and tha two-m- en

and individual events of tha same men on
Sunday.

St. Louis Is proud of the aeven teams it
sent and they will undoubtedly give a good
account of themselves as all are organisa-
tions with a good record behind them. The
list of teama is: Budwelser, with R. J.
O'Brien, captain; Duffya, with J. J. Pfeu-ge- r,

captain; George Diels, with C. M.
Barker, captain; Otto F. Stelfels, with B.
E. Jarrett, captain; Falstaffs; De Sotos,
with Shaw, captain, and the A. B. C'B.
The Kansas City flva la captained by H.
Gorman.

The Budwelser team holda tha present
championship of the middle wast and ia
going to try and keep It The team average
of the five ia 969, and It holda tha St Louis
high score for one game, 1,076. A. Bell and
It L. Bliss of the Budwelser also hold the
two-me- n championship of middle-we- st

bowlers. George 'Drupe, on of the member,
holda a high average of 210. From these
records it will ba a fast five men that
knock down mora pins than this St Louis
bunch and takes the prii money.

AMONG THE LOCAL. BOWLERS

Omaha Bicycle Indians Play Monte
Chrlatoa to Finish.

The Omaha Bicycle Indiana surely hada rabbit's foot with them last night when
they played O'Brien's Monte Christos on
the Metropolitan alleys. Zarp of the

was the only man that was really
In form, getting two 200 scores, with a total
of 6)1 pins. Hcoie:

OMAHA BICYCLE INDIANS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Klanck ltio ltd 176 h3Hlnrich m ltS 175 B35
Nomolos l.tt 144 li,2 4 .2
Solomon 13 15 1M 47s
Zarp lbt 203 204 SSU

Totals m mn k,i fixo
OUK1EN S MONTH! CHRISTOS

let. M. 8d. Total.
Baehr 178 17 1!6 MlSpelman 1X1 ihj if.2 4.
Leyendecker 1 , lt.1 lsu M
Latey 144 1S 1x3 B10
Primeau 14 14 179 549

Totals t K42 RIO 1,478
The Icllewylds took three games from theDaily News. Danish of the News got hlKh

total of 446 and Harton hlRh game of ltoPohler got high gRme of lag and 503 totalfor his team. Score:
ILLEWTLDS.

' lt. 2d. 3d. Total.Spohn 1M l; y& 41Moherg 120 170 149 4.?9
Pohler pil 144 i;,k rL.

Totals 449 4f2 602 L403
DAILY NEWS.

. lt. 2d. Sd. Total.
1.16 lJo 14Fichmayer lis 117

Barton LU Iz! 1x9

Totals..

4 is
3
U3

S9S 176 5(10 1,257

PHIL BROCK Ui:.S ARTICLES

Cleveland Lightweight Will Men
Redmond nnd Goodman.

CLEVELAND. O.. Nov. aiIhil Rr. l. e
Cleveland, lightweight pugilist, toiay signed

i.i.ir-- i in nieei jam iieilmoml of Mi-
lwaukee and Danny Ooo.lman of Chii-ag- In
ten-rou- bouts. The flrat match will befought at Akron, O.. on DeremLer S. Fourdays later lirock will meet Goodman nearCleveland.

liro k announces that If ha defeats thesetwo fighters he will challenge Ad VolgJit
for the championship and a li.Hiu side betNEW YORK. Nov. 3S. V!ut., writingIn the London SiKirtsman of November IS
a copy of which Was received today, says
tlmt ha hss evidence that Stanley Ketchelstain middleweight champion of the world'
was born an KngliFhinan and that his ,eai
name Arthur Thomas Wilson of WestHyde, near Luton, In Kedfordiihlre.

Harkeneehmldt Wine Hatch.
nOCHFBTER. N. T., Nov.

Hackenarlimidl. ho afip'res to anothermatch with Frank tioich, won from
Maurice Ie Rtas. the Franoo-Swls- a srap-ple- r.

tonight In straih'ht falls, the first In
sixteen minute fifty-thre- e seconds and thesecond in fifteen minutes fifty-fou- r aeconda

SCENE AT VINTON PARK THANKSGIVING! DAT, WHEN OMAHA BEAT CHICAGO. .

Hastings College
May Engage Coach

- to Direct Sports
Authorities of School Considering

Seriously Advisability of Employ-
ing Halste for This Fnrpose,

HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 2. (Special.)
The authorities of Hasting college are
considering the advisability- - of employing
an athletlo director on a permanent basis
to direct the training of foot ball and other
teama. A new $10,000 gymnasium has been
built and Indoor base ball and basket ball
team will be organised soon. Coach Holste
has made a splendid record for the college
In foot ball In the last three years and
negotiations are pending for his employ-

ment as athletlo director.
In his three years of service as foot ball

coach tha Hasting team was beaten only
twice, once by Bellevue in vS and once
by Peru in 1909. During s time the
Hastings team won ten games and tied
four. In Holste's first year the team made
a total score of 105 against 9 by all op--1

nnts. Last year the aeason'a score was
lo for Hastings and 17 for all opponents.
Tills year tha total waa 44 for Hastings
and If for tha opposing teams. This year's
performance was especially remarkable by
reason of the fact that Holste had to start
with Inexperienced material. The Una was
made up of novices from end to end and
then there waa further handicap by tha
withdrawal of Slma, the quarterback. In
the middle of the season.

Local supporters of tha team regret
Doane'a refusal to schedule a game with
Hastings or to accept Hasting' challenge
for a post season game to determine the
state championship. Acoordlng to the
scores of the season these two teams were
very evenly matched and although Hast-
ings claimed the championship by virtue
of tha showing in the camparlson of scores
It was very anxious to settle all possible
dispute by meeting Doane in a final

Complainant Against
. Johnson Not in Court

Annette Cooper Down with Rheu-mati- o

Inflammation When Called
Before New York Magistrate.

NEW YORK, Nov. 26. (Special Tele-
gram.) Annette Cooper (stage name), the
young woman, who swore out ny warrant
against Jack Johnson, the champion heavy-
weight pugilist of the world, charging that
the big black fighter had Insulted her and
laid violent hands upon her when she went
to hlra on November 14 hunting for a Job,
failed to appear today in police court
Magistrate Freschi dismissed the case, in-

cidentally making the remark that it
looked to him aa if aomebody connected
with the theatrical profession had been try-
ing to get a little free publicity.

At this Jack Johnson, accompanied by his
numerous retinue, departed, the while smil-
ing his famoua gold lined smile. It was the
seaond time he bad gained a legal decUfon
on points against a long string of court
knockouts.

It was Policeman Martin Sheridan, cham-
pion athlete of the world, who
served tha warrant on Johnson yesterday,
Sheridan had a summons for Miss Cooper
as chief complainant, and after arranging
the formality of a cash bond, Johnson very
kindly volunteered to give Sheridan a lift
in hla gray racing car up to the Bronx,
where Misa Cooper Uvea. Sheridan climbed
In alongside tha big negro and Johnson
pulled out all the atopa and let her go.
They struck twice, Sheridan thinks, once
at Murray hill and once Just thta aide of
the Harlem river. Aa they were coming
down after the second leap, Martin recov-
ered part of his voice and requested to be
let down aa he had Just remembered Bome-thln- gi

He finished the trip up to the
Bronx In a trolley car, which ran slower,
but was more soothing on the nervous aya-te- m

than a Jack Johnson car.
The policeman-athlet- e found Misa Cooper

In bed. is he aald she was suffering from
a rheumatic Inflammation and could not
possibly leave tha room.

PASTIMES HAVE NEW OFFICERS

Quarterly Meeting la Held, with Good
Program.

The Pastime Athletic club elected the fol-
lowing officer at the quarterly meeting:
Arthur W. Compton. president; Alex Hu-
bert, treasurer; Andy Jensen, recording
ecretary; Adolph bhutt, ergeant-at-arm- s,

trustees, Henry Mlchaelsen, Jack Hansen
and Harry McDonald. A program was
given In which Ivan Hardlngs, Jack Crip-pe- n

and Charles Williams gave piano
selections and Harry B. Miller played a
violin solo. Haty Patton gave a talk on
"Burns," and Hnry Mosiyu on

Columbus Defeats
David City on the

Grounds of Latter
High School Men Do Good Work in

the Game Flayed Thanks-
giving Day.

COLUMBUS, Neb., Nov. 28. (Special.)-Scorl- ng

a touchdown within eight mlnutea
after the game began, the Columbua High
school foot ball players defeated the David
City players in the Thanksgiving game at
David City, IS to S. Lloyd Neator, fullback
on the Columbus team, carried the ball
over for two touchdowns, kicking one goal,
and II ai ry Hagel secured a safety by down-
ing a David City player back of hla goal.
David City scored three points by making
a drop kick from the twenty-yar- d line,

Columbua waa strong In straight foot ball
and tha open style of play. Neator olearly
was the star performer of the game. Hla
spectacular play waa a sixty-yar- d run In
returning a punt by David City, but his
excellent punting alone qualified him for
stellar honor. Seldom bis punts failed to
advance the ball at least forty yards at a
time. Colton also won honors for individual
play.

During the aeaaon Columbus has lost only
oha game. Hera la the record:

'Columbus, 22; Osceola, S. Gam at
Osceola.

Columbus, 5; David City, 0. Gam at
Columbus.

Columbus, 6; Fremont, S. Game at Fre-
mont

Columbua, 0; Norfolk, 0. Game at Nor-
folk. '

Columbus, 0; David City, 1L Gaiiie at
David City.

Columbus, 23; Fremont, 0. Gam at
Columbus.

Columbus, 13; David City, 1 Gam at
David City.

Training Grounds Are
Picked for the Giants

New York Base Ball Team Will Go

Into Camp at Marlin Springs,
Texas.

NEW YORK, Nov. 26. The Giants hava
taken tha Initiative in preparing for the
base ball season of 181L Aside from send-
ing out . some of tho contracts to local
players, the two local cluba have been very
quiet. They hava been passing through
the lull that always cornea after tha close
of a particular strenuous season.

This morning, however. Trainer Ed.
Mackall of tha Giants left for Marlin
Springs, Tex., wher the Giants train, to
get a good start In making preparation
for the reception and caretaking of the
big aquad that Manager McGraw will cor-
ral there next spring.

Mackall will be Joined there by Ground-keep- er

John Murphy.

BASKET BALL AT PRINCETON

Lars Schedule la Given Oat for the
Year.

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. -The com-
plete basket ball schedule for this sea-
son's Princeton varsity five has been an-
nounced. Practice has begun for candidates
from the three upper classes.

There are thirteen games scheduled,
eight of which will be played at Princeton.
Two games each are scheduled with Yale,
Cornell, Columbia and Pennsylvania and
one with the army. The list follows:

December S Pratt Institute ut Princeton.
liecdmlwr 7 Crescent Athletic club atPrinceton.
December 10 New York university at

Princeton.
December 14 Baltimore Medical school at

Princeton.
January 1 Columbia at New York.
January 14 Went Point at West Point.January 17 Columbia at Princeton.
January il Cornell at Columbia gym-n- a

hI u in. New York.
February g Pennsylvania at Princeton.February 14 Yale at New Haven.
February 17 Cornell at Prlnerton.
February 22 Yale at Princeton.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS' SMOKES

Foot Ball Players Gather at Malcolm
Italdrlae'a Home.

Fifty-tw- o boya, the majority of them of
the two fool ball teams of Omaha High
school and Wendell Phillips High school
of Chicago, were given a rousing enter-
tainment at the home of Malcolm Haldrlge,
center on the Omaha team, at his house
at Farnam and Thirty-nint- h streets.

The event was a smoker planned by
Baidrige for the Omaha boys because they
had not been allowed to smoke all fal.
because of training. When It was heard
that the Chicago team would remain over
till Saturday an Invitation was extended
to them to Join In the affair.

Speeches by the two coaches and some
of the players, songs and a general rollick-
ing good time was held. Tho game of
Thursda.) was dlscuased.

Athlete Dies Yoonv.
llOHTON, Nov. 36. Broken down by

overtiamlng, James J. Cody, jr., an athlete,
died at bin home in Newton toilay, aged
li years. He first gained notice as a high
jumper and shot putter and for three years
was the Young Men's Christian association
slate champion.

MORAN KNOCKS 0

Battler Defeated in
Manner by Eng

END COMES IN EXE1

Former Lightweight f

Muter from Start
Floored Fivo

Final Roil

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov
son was eliminated as a
lightweight champlonshi
going down to defeat at
Moran of Birmingham,
eleventh round of what
be a twenty-roun- d conti

Moran was the Battlj
start to finish and eij
champion's defeat in ttf
like fashion. Nelson wnl
In the eleventh round
right smashes on the P
it was only his indoml
which prevented him fr
on the first knockdown

Fight by
First Round They

shoulder to Lhoulder.
with a clean left hook
buffeted each other at:
rights and lefts to th
and take at close rat
terminated with hono

Second Round Mora
the ribs and followed
right and left short ar
and head. Nelson f
Moran met him with
smashes to the chin
swung a powerful r!
shot a straight left t

Third Round Nelso:
against the ropea, b
the Battler a onslaug
rally followed, both
the head and faoa.
right to the nose ai
Moran played for the
to his corner spitting

Fourth Round Mo
box and outgeneral
back and meeting
lefta and rights to
Battler forced the
nmiipra oy swinging
the face, but Morai!
raking rlgbta. Hon

Fifth
Fifth Round Mon

with a atralght rig
countering with tw
The Birmingham
solid rights to the J;
forced his man from?
tbe other, landing W

raining short arm it
faoe. Honors even.

.Sixth Round Aft
at close quartets, J
to the stomach. H
around tha ring, b
rush with straight!

(Continued J
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